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The A-point, entropy and density of He II have been found to be independent of rotation up to W = 110 sec -1 
to within AT~ = 10-5°K,  AS = 7 × 10 -4 joule/mole OK, andAp/p = 2 × 10 -6 respectively. 
Recent ly  Andron ikashv i l i  and  Tsakadze  [1] 
repor ted  that  the dens i ty  of l iqu id  he l ium in -  
c reased  in an anomalous  and  temperature  depen-  
dent  way when the l iqu id was set  into ro ta t ion .  
The re la t ive  increase  {p (w) - p(0))/p (0) for  ¢~ = 
= 30 sec  -1 amounted  to 2.1 x 10 -4 near  be low the 
A-point  and dropped to zero  wi th in  5 mdeg in the 
immediate  v ic in i ty  of the A-point,  remain ing  
zero  fo r  T>T A. 
If one assumes  the A - t rans i t ion  of ro ta t ing  
he l ium to be of the second order  the f in i te  den-  
s i ty  change descr ibed  above  may lead  to a f in i te  
sh i f t  of the  A - temperature .  We have  there fore  
measured  the temperature  of the A-point  for  non-  
ro ta t ing  and ro ta t ing  he l ium up to angu lar  ve lo -  
c i t ies  of w = 110 sec  -1. 
The  l iqu id was ro ta ted  in a thermal ly  insu -  
la ted  cy l indr ica l  copper  can (3.6 cm d iam.  "and 
6.2 cm long) wi th  a carbon  res i s to r  as  a thermo-  
meter  immersed  in the ro ta t ing  l iquid.  The  pas -  
s ing  of the  A-point  was recogn ized  by an abrupt  
change of the heat ing  ra te  and,  independent ly ,  by 
a sudden overheat ing  of the carbon  res i s to r  
when i ts  heat  input  exceeded 10 -7 watt .  
Our  exper iments  wh ich  were  per fo rmed at  
h igher  ro ta t iona l  speeds  and with a h igher  pre -  
c i s ion  than prev ious  observat ions  [2], show to an  
accuracy  of 10 -5 OK that  the temperature  of the 
A-point  i s  independent  of ro ta t ion  up to an 
angu lar  ve loc i ty  of w = 110 sec  -1. 
The  change of the dens i ty  at  ~0 = 30 sec  -1 and  
T = 1.74°K repor ted  in [1] shou ld  lead to a 
change of ent ropy  AS = S(~0) -S(0)  = 0.1 
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Fig. 1. Relative variat ion of the density of liquid 
helium with rotation. The solid curves represent  the 
pycnometrie data of ref. 1. The open and solid points 
are our dielectr ic measurements  at two s imi lar  tem- 
peratures.  The temperature was controlled to better  
than 10 -4 °K. 
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J ou le /mole  OK [2]. By set t ing  5 g of He II in ro ta -  
t ion  ad iabat ica l ly  we looked for  a temperature  
change.  Wi th in  AT = 10-4°K  at  T = 1.80°K we did 
not  f ind any temperature  changes  caused  by ro ta -  
t ion  up to ¢~ = 110 sec  -1. Th is  means  that  the en-  
t ropy  remains  constant  wi th in  AS = 7× 10 .4  
jou le /mole  OK and  that  the dens i ty  is  not depen-  
dent  on w wi th in  Ap/p = 2x10-6 at  our  angu lar  
ve loc i t ies  and  at T = 1.80°K. 
These  resu l t s  can only be unders tood  if the 
dens i ty  of he l ium does  not  depend on ro ta t ion  in 
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Fig. 2. Relative variation of the density with tempera- 
ture of stationary helium (according to ref. 6) and of ro- 
tating helium (co = 79 sec -1). The points were taken 
over a time of 54 minutes between 2.10OK and 2.20°K 
with the helium ~rming  up; they were fitted to the data 
of ref. 6 at Tk. 
the way repor ted  in [1]. Recent  exper iments  by 
Ah lers  [2], Andel in [3] and by Smith et al. [4] 
did, in fact ,  show no indicat ion of a densi ty  var ia -  
t ion with rotat ion.  
Th is  conc lus ion is  s t rongly  supported by our 
own measurements  of the l iquid densi ty  shown in 
f ig. 1. Ev ident ly  the densi ty  remains  constant  in -  
dependent of ¢o in cont ras t  to the resu l t s  by 
Andron ikashv i l i  and Tsakadze  [1]. For  these ex -  
per iments  we used a d ie lec t r i c  method [5]: A 
cy l inder  capac i tor  (2cm long, 0.9 cm diam.,  
10 -2 cm spacing) immersed  ver t i ca l l y  in the ro -  
tat ing l iquid cont ro l led  the f requency  of a 16 MHz 
tunnel  diode osc i l l a to r .  By observ ing  the f re -  
quency of the osc i l l a to r  it was poss ib le  to detect  
smal l  density changes of the l iquid ins ide the 
capac i tor .  F ig.  2 shows,  in addit ion, that within 
~p/p  = 5x 10 -6 no anomalous  drop of the density 
occurs  at the h-point  when rotat ing super f lu id  
he l ium is heated through the h - temperature  
(while in ref .  1 a drop of hp/p  = 2.1X 10 -4 was 
repor ted  a l ready  for  w as smal l  as 30 sec -1 ) .The  
same resu l t s  were  obtained with another  
cy l inder  capac i tor  having a spacing of 0.5 mm.  
Our resu l t s  a re  in agreement  with ear ly  ex-  
per iments  by Chase [7], who did not find any in-  
f luence of rotat ion on the ve loc i ty  of sound: The 
ve loc i ty  of sound remained  constant within 5x 
x 10 -6 for  angular  ve loc i t ies  up to w = 20 sec  -1. 
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